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FRUIT INDUSTRY

WILL ARRIVE

IN OREGON

Time to Quit.
''You smoke 30 cigarette! a day?

"Yes, on the average."
"Yet you dou't blame them lor

your run down condition?"
'Not in the least; I blame my

hard work."
The physician shook hi head

and smiled in a vexed way. Then

A-- Try the Iu.lepeinlent tele-
phone for long distance.

When the fish trust is put on
trial will it demand a jury of fisher-
men, so that it may be tried by its
peers.

Commander I'cary is almost never
at home when it is time to vote,
and yet he is all the time thinking

egon canneries could not handle the
crop.

'
ENCOURAGE TUB INDUSTRY.

'Realizing the conditions, and
with the desire to encourage an in-

dustry so well suited to the climate
ot western Oregon, the Southern
Tacific Company is fostering in er-er- y

way. the cultivation of small
fruits and the establishment of can-

ning establishments. The result
will be a more extensive cultivation,
and the dividing up of large farms
into smaller tracts. Many of the
cauneries that will be established
will be built and operated on the

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 24.

Mr. Weatherred and Her Nina Ha.
wailan Glrla New in California..

An Interesting Letter.

Kditor Independent. In my last
letter I promised to write of the
greatest active volcano in the world,
but my time has leen crowded full
and I will have to wait until later,
Am now at sea with my nine girls
We left Honolulu September 4, at
5 p. m. There were hundreds of

-
people at the wharf. We were
driven to the boat iu a six-hors- e

tauy-no- . j he girls were dressed
in wnite, wore large Alsha hats and
around their necks and draped over
their dresses were dozens of beauti- -

lui leis (garlands of flowers). This
custom is only seen In Hawaii. The
natives by doens are on the streetsj.. ...... . . .1
ciany and at wharfs with arinsful of
lets. At the departure of every
steamer they do an immense busi- -

ness. The more popular you are.
. 1 a . .... Ime more leis you receive, friends
often strive to outdo someone eke
in presenting a leis of choice bios--
sorus. Aly nine girls were simply

3 rt I

covered, i ney cou.d Hardly walk
up the gang plank. Of course
mere was much weeping, i wo
thousand miles across the ocean
scemea a long separation Irom rela- -

lives; yet the parents were all
1 ....... . Iprouu mat tncir uauguter was oue

.1 1 1 e 1 I- -
good-by- e and said "take good care
of my daughter, I felt more than
ever me great responsibility 01 pro- -

tecting these young ladies on this
tueir ursi trip irom tueir native

AN ACTIVE INTEREST SHOWN

The Southern Pacifio Doing Much

Toward Promoting and Stimu-

lating Fruit Growing.

''C. A. Malltoeuf, district freight
agent of the Oregon Lines, "was in
Eugene on Thurday. Iu an inter-

view a Register representative learn-

ed that Mr. Malltoeuf's mission at
this time is to arouse the valley to !

the importance of fostering and de-

veloping the fruit industry, where-

by canneries will be in greater de
mand and growers will reap higher
reward for their industry. Mr.
Malboeuf said that already there is
widespread activity in the fruit
business in the Willamette Valley
the increased output having started
expenditure of fully $250,000 in
building uew canneries and enlarg- -

Ijng those now in operation '.Vtaen

we consider that not over 50 cars
of canned fruit will be shipped out
of the valley this year, we can re
adily see the opportunity ahead for
expansion of this industry into one
of the largest aud most profitable
in western Oregon. The Southern
Pacific has taken up this industry
with a vim, as it did the dairy busi
ness several years ago, and has
grown rapidly and is still expand-
ing.

'The present season,' said Mr.
Malboeuf, 'has been noticeable lor
one of the biggest crops of berries
and cherries on record. Favorable
conditions throughout western Ore-

gon have made the yield a large
one. Within the past two years,
the people of the valley have plant
ed large numbers of blackberries,
loganberries, raspberries and other
fruit roots, largely with the view of
marketing the fruit in Portland
The very large yield this summer
exceeds the most sanguine expecta
tions, and the Portland market was
oversupplied. Nearly 1,000 tons of
cherries alone were shipjed from

the Willamette Valley to the Ptigct
Sound canneries, as the western Or--j

of the poles.

An inventory at long range of
the effects of Nikola Tesla, the in
ventor, reveales only a large steel
tower and a scraplnxik.

There are 30,000,000 children at
tending the public schools of the
United States which looks as though
it will be a long time lefore there
is an appreciable diminution in the
population whatever may be the
popular sentiment on the question
of race suicide.

w

Couunty Judge Goodin is here
superintending the work being done
by the county 011 Pacific Avenue.
A space 12 feet wide is being plow
ed and scraped to a depth sufficient
to make a good base for the crush- -

ed rock which will be put on in
layers and rolled. There will be
three grades of the rock and if it is
put ou as intended it should make

splendid piece of road and one
that will last for many years- .- For
est Grove Times.

Iu Massachusetts a state commis
sion has come to the conclusion
that automobiles are much harder
on the roads than horse-draw- n ve-

hicles, and the motor vehicles are
now subjected to a much heavier
tax. The fee was formerly $ 2, but
it has been raised to $5. The auto-

mobile owners have all paid this
amount, but they are getting to-gat-

under the auspices of the
Massachusetts State Automobile
Association for the purpose of test
ing the law.

Cords and tussola !r fa pillow in
all color, both in cotton ami mm; new

at Mr. I. liatir.

The most desirable hitching strap

ffreedom at the same time

takes up the slack, preventing (he
. ... f .,i,i ;

annua Hum m.."iiHn v .....ii.t-v- . 1,
it. A very simple apparatus for

this purpose is being placed on the
market in the shape of a piece of
pipe of suitable length with the
means at the ends of securing
it to the stall. The upper end
has a roller, over which the hitch
ing strap or rope passes, anil is se
cured to a weight moving iu the in-

terior of the pipe.

September turn the green leaves hrown
And folk arc coining buck to town,
Kreeh oysters too you'll nm find here
For 'ti the season of the yenr.
Please don't forget tin; I'nn.ly muui,
That will do everytliinn he cim
In his line to make you cheery,
At "I'almateer's Confcctinneiy."

L. J. 1'nlinnteer.

HAMILTON-B-
E

oesiow-lwtit- e

E. B.

LORD LOVELACE

WINS FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

At the State Fair Groyae in Th ree

Straight Heatf-T- hii Race Wn
the Ev" th Day.

Salem. Or.. Sept- - "'-- In three
straight heats, K.B- - Tongue's Lord

Lovelace won the 2:n pace for a

$500 purse at fair grounds track this
afternoon.

The race was the went of the
day at the track, the interest in the
contest being due largely to the fact

that Iovelace was competing against

two Washington horses and one

from California. The result was
wildly cheered by a good sized

crowd in the grandstand. The first

heat was paced ia 2: IS with Frank
Child's Sherlock Holmes second, L.

S. C. Schell's Bonnie M. third and
W. S, Harkey's Develetta fourth.

In the same order the horses made

the second heat m 2:17);.. The
third was also made in 2 ; 1 7 5 , Bon-

nie M. was a poor second, Shirlock

Holmes third, and Develetta dis

tanced.
The only other race of the day

was the 2:18 trot, for a purse of

$500, won by Al Phillips' Van

Norte, George A. Kelly's Packline
second, J. S. Cranes Hank third;
time, 2:27. The second heat of
this race was won by Packliue in

2:27, with Van Norte a close second.

Specimen Freight Rates.

A railroad can make or break a

town. It is not an individual en-

terprise and for that reason should
be more uearly in the control of the
state than it is. Walla Walla lost

valuable factory not long ago for

the reason it could not survive and
pay the lreight rates charged it
happened to be a pa.cnt tned'icine

factory and needed bottles which
must be bought in the east. A car
load was ordered ami Walla Walla
was delighted over the prospects of
having a payroll 'i the tow n- -

When the bottles ""'veu k wasi- . . f . - ,
iuuiiu iut ucisui v 11.11 cs irom some
point in inuiana was 33 cents a
hundred and 99 cents Irom Portland
to Walla Walla.

It Is not necessary to carry mer
chandise to Portland from the east
in order to get it to Walla .Walla,
but the railroads demand that it be
done so that the terminal rate may
apply and also the local rate from

ortland back to the interior point
of destination. What was the re
sult? Walla Walla lost the factory.

F.ast Oregonian.

The Weather.
The first two days were warm

and sunny. The temperatures fell

during the middle of the week and
heavy frosts occured in the southern
and eastern counties on Friday aud
Saturday mornings. In the plateau
section of the state the temperature

was several degrees below the freez-

ing point and the frosts were very

injurious. Sunshine continued and
the afternoons were moderately

warm until Saturday, when cloudi-

ness increased and by Suuday morn-

ing rain was falling in the north-

western counties. The rain spread
during Sunday afternoon and by

Monday morning it had become

general thioughoet the greater part
the state. The rain of Sunday

and Monday occurred after most of

the correspondents had mailed their
reports and consequently but little
mention is made of it.

When God gives a man a wife
and six children, He has done a
good deal for the fellow. But when

gives him a society woman and
poodle dog, He has done him up.

These society women look upon
children as a nuisance. I have'jad
some society w omen shake bands
with me and I would as soon shake
bauds with a dead fish tail. I
wouldn't give one of your sock-darnin- g

women for all the society
women in the country. Between
cutting off the tops of their dresses
for the ball room and the bottoms
for the bicycle, these society women
will soon have no clothes left.
Sam Jones.

D. W. BATH, Publisher.

17" This pawr i not tni ,.
anyone. It ti not our practice to toppapers until ordered to do so. Anyoue
uot wishing the par uuiHt notify th
liui.iianer or ll.ey mil I, held liable forthe milwriptioii prii-e- .

OFFICIAL COUXTV I'APKK.

ONK IH.I.I.AK I'KR YKAK IN ADVAM'K

(nird at tne Poatofflc at Hill- -

iro, Oregon, for transmission through
th mall aa aecond-claa- s mall matter.
Official Paper ef Washington County.

Republican in Politics.
iivKBi iMiNti Katki: liiiay, 00 cent
an iiii h, single column, for four Inaer-tioi- m

: readmit notice, one emit a word
etch Insertion (nothing li-- than
eentu) ; profenHinnul curdx, one inch, $1
a moiiili ; liKlue curdx, to a year, pay
tile quarterly , (notices ami resolution!
Iret. 10 adverlMinif lodei))

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

-- C. B. TONGUE
ATTORN EY AT LAW

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Offlce: llooms 3. 4 and S. Morgan Blk.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORN W

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTOUN W

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office, In Union lilk.. with H. B. Huston

THOS. II. TONGUK JR.
ATTOgNKV-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Jttii : iioouis J. 4 and 5. Morgan Bloc.

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

MARK B. BUMP,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

Notary Public and Collections.
1IH.LSHOKO, OKK.

O. F. SHELDON.
Attorney - fit - Law

and Notary ,
(Mice Over Welirunn'a Store, Second

Twenty-liv- e veurs cxerier.ce in the
court of Michigan. Will practice in any

court.

JOHN M. WALL.
Attoriiey-at-Law- ,

Office upstairs, llailey Morgan Blk.

110T1I 'l'HONKS.

HILLSDORO, JjECOW'
B. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office, u pat aire, over The Ulta Drug ou

8lre. Office hour 8 to 12 ; 1 to 0, and

lu the evening Irom 7 to 9 o'clock.

p. TAMIESIE, M. D.

P. II. R. SURGEON
m

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Rl,,.nT,Wn Tl.lr.1 an.t g
1 iinl7l..i .. iu. T. l.l...i.. t rJiiee
ri" liw.tr Allc.ll. prumpur

werwl ilar or uikIiI all

r. A. BAILEY, M. D.

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Offlce: MorRanBatley block. tP-atal-

room 1- -'. 13 and 15. Residence all
g. W. cor. Baae Line and Second it,
ui.th 'phone.

r. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

is
Offlce: Morgan-Baile- lock.

atalra with F. A. Bailey. Realdence.
N E. corner Third and Oak at.

A. B. BAILKY, M. D.,

rUYSlCIAM AND Sl'RC.KON,

IIillsl)oro, Oregon.
.... u..li' Drill Hlnr. omr hour.

Kal'1flf
n ulh of 'ot.r HiT.rl. ll.M ,.l.nt.

'phones.

L. K. FISKE
BARBER

i'liuvi'l II S. : : OKEtiOS

Dr. B. P. Shepherd, 24

( SnceoMor to lr. A. Ilnrri.)
1 ii r.nkery every

hi rm..M. ' j-At I all
Tncl.y. iiiu'-ii- y '

rreide"tC'ir.rnUCo Weof IMrpathy

rroleM.r ot Theory an,l 1
.

Kt-Me- Cal. Kate larJ of Kiamlner

and Inde-

pendent,
The OroRonlan

one year. 52.

be took a leech out of a glass jar.
''Let me ahow you something, he

said, "bare your arm."
The cigarette fiend bared bis pale

arm, and the doctor laid a lean,
black leech upon it. The leech fell
to work busily; its body began to
swell; then, all of a sudden, a kind
of shudder convulsed it. audit fell
to the floor, dead.

"That is what your bUxd did to
that leech, said the doctor as he
took the little corpse between his
finger and thumb,

'ook at it, lie said, quite dead
you see; your blood has poisoned
it!"

"I guess it wasn't a healthy leech
in the first place," gasped the ci
carette smoker, sullenly

"Wasn't healthy, eh? Well
we'll try airain." said the doctor, as
he clapped two leeches on th
y0une man's thiu arm
"

"If thev both die. said the pa

tient I'll swear off; or at least I'll
cut out 20 cigarettes of my daily al
lowance."

Even as he spoke the smaller
ieech shivered and dropped on his

he nee. dead: and a moment later the
larger one fell beside it.

"This is ghastly; said the young
llian ! am worse than the oesti'
ience o these leeches "

it is tne empyreumatic oil in
VOMr bloxl."said the doctor. "All
cicarette fiends have it: smoke rea
sonably, and this oil will disappear,
ami you win 1 no ioncr deadiy to
tue leech. Furthermore, vour an'wiit retunl. vou will sWn
better and your muddy color will
ciear un: it is not hard wnrk ,ht
ua9 brought these troubles down on
volI i,Ilt hlirti mntino.

. . ..-- ioc. said tne vouncr man. re
carding the three dead leeches
thoughtfully, "I half believe you're
rieht

Tell Mother.
It was a message brought back

by the sea alter the Columbia went
dowiu It came in a bottle, cast up
on the leacb, and on the paper in-

side was this tale of a traeedv:
"Lost Raft. Columbia. Tell moth
er at street. St. Louis."

When the sea yawned for the life

"u "uu " ucaiu
". iuu8ui icu

motlier- - W lien the lurid glow of
.

tue con met is on, when suot and
shell, destruction and death are all
around, the message that comes
from the battlefield is always "Tell
mother." With the besotted wreck

a once fair manhood in his last
extremity, with the blackest heart-
ed criminal on the scaffold, with
man ever when a pall of inextrica
ble hopelessness is all around, the
,neoie message mat is wuisper

13 "TeU moer."
uur moi iters may leel sometimes

inal lueir spUere ,s "arrowed.
They may cherish longings for a

ot broa'ler s00!. with more of
the privileges that ire riven to
men. Uut when the last great bal-

ance is struck and the ledger closed;
when the figures of individual in-

fluence are totaled and the question
finally determined of who it is in of
this wotld that is given privilege to
exercise the widest and "deepest of
all influence aud to be queen ma-
jestic in the affairs of human life,
the answer will !e "mother."
Portland Journal.

Millinery Opening.
Ladies, you are invited to Mrs.

Math's Millinery Opening next he
Tuesday and Wednesday, Septem-l- r a

24 and 25. A beautiful line of
the latest fashions in millinery will
lie on display, and a practical mil-

liner from the city present to show
this pretty and stock.

Notice to Contestants.
Contest votes for ueen will close

Thursday, September 26th. at 2:30
o'clock p. m. All votes must be in
the hands of the executive commit--!
tee at said time. Address, Execu-
tive Commiitee of Fair, Hillsboro,
Oregon.

pcative plan It is the inten
tion of the Southern Pacific to aid
in every way in the introduction of
the best varieties of small fruits and
to assist their cultivation by scien
tific methods.

'This work is bringing result. A
number of catiuing establishments
will be erected within a short time.
At present there are two fruit can--
neries at Portland, and others at
Salem, Springbrook, Eugene and
Ashland, and others have been
started this year at Grants Pass,
Brownsville, Monmouth and Leba- -

uou. lne baiem plant is to dc en
larged, the Eugene cannery has
been improved, and the arrange-
ments have been made to establish
another large cannery at Salem and
another at Newberg.

'AH sections of the valley are
awakening to the possibilities of
fruit growing in connection with
the canning industry and by next
spring it is likely that 1500,000 will
be invested in canneries throughout
western Oregon.

'The output of canned iruiu on
the Southern Pacific lines in this
state, outside of Portland, during
1906, was less than 50 car loads.
This year the output is larger, and
by next year there should be near-

ly 100 carloads for shipment to the
Eastern markets. Within the next
five years, shipments of tinned
fruits from western Oregon should
amount to 1,000 cars a year.

A COMPARISON

'There is quitK a contrast with
California on the fruit output. Cal- -

(Concluded on last page.)

gj..- -- v
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no better made. Nf

the comity.

by anup-to-dateGro- c-

. a . 1

Grocery and Shoe Store

OTSltJESSeOUEElL
TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Ll B.. PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at mall expense, and end each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality Is our motto, and reputation
thorough work brings us over 1)0 culls per mouth for office help. Individual in-

struction Insure rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card Index, the
voucher and other modern methods of liookkoeping. Chartier 1 our shorthand ;

eay, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forma and penmanship free

write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper In Portland.

tM. .,.1.auu. meiovciy presents
edoniueby these hospitable peo- -

ic certainly endears them more
ana more to me. i uey are so kind,
gentle and allectionate. 1 ueir ap- -

. ... . , . 1 'TiiPiMarmn in cnniATiiiMrr lorMiriitrin....v. iwuuitiui.... 1

It was, indeed, a grand sight
ben the S. S. Sierra slowly mov- -

ed from the dock. Hundreds of
faces gazed up at the nine girls as
they stood on the upper deck weep- -

tug, yet all glad they were going.
Handkerchiefs waved, and the
Royal Hawaiian band played

Aloha" and "Auld Lang Syne.
lyeaving Honolulu iu tue evening
gives one an opportunity to view
the wonderful colorings ot the sun
set, and as it casts its beautiful
rays over thousands ot acres 0f
wavinjr cane, throuch vallevs and

mountain tops, it is a picture
beyond the brush ol an artist.
Honolulu harber is oue that impres
ses the tourist ami it lives in mem
ory as one of the most picturesque

the world.
ofThe nine girls are certainly en

joying themselves on this floating
palace. During the day they play

kinds of games ou deck, even
baseball. Nettintrs are fil nn
and the passencen plav tennis.
cricket and other eames. The, i, eJ

larce Mssenrer list. Teonlr- - tmm
over the world. Thev are all

elad they are fellow nassencers with
the Honolulu girls. We have con- -

1

certs every eveuine. The trirlso
piay tueir kaiele (.native instru-
ment) also the piano. Every meal

like a big banquet in a firstclass
hotel, several long tables crowded
and every oue happy. The girls
have made a lot of nice friei.ds and
are very popular.

We will reach San Francisco to
morrow. Will spend a few days
there and on Saturday we go to
Sacramento to attend the state fair
and leave Sunday for Los Angeles.
We will try very hard to reach
Salem on Saturday, the last day of
the Oregon state fair. It will limit
our southern California tour and
there is so much leing prepared for
us, It looks doubtful about our
reaching Oregon before September

or later. We will spend more
time in Oregon when we do reach
there, than in any other state. We
have had a smooth trip yet we are

anxious to get on land again.
F.DYTH TOZIKR WKATHKRRED.

Poultry Wanted.
I will pay market price ia cash

for all kinds of chickens, hens, tur-
keys, ducks and geese. J. Lenz,
Hillsboro, Ore.

ml01
There's a lot of satisfaction in a xhoc which fjliA? fob,

-- f. ti,. .f wrar. nc.nld only polish to "look rHn. l5ftV''
like new." You will finU

in the HAMIIroN-IiUOW.- N BliUM.

Your children will want something pretty and

comtort, ease anu i.ruui,

SCHOOL SHOES,
guarantee goes with every pair,

OUKLINEOF

GROCERIES1

n,1. Come and h o our

hotter can he wade. Our

if ml TnMRDrm.
-- IKPSr'r

V ' ?PSH0E

is the finest in

Everything usually carried

ery Houee. Our immense sales make it posiDie
r..,tor us 10 carry sinewy uwn uuus. ivv a

I worn article in the establishment.
I V iatA'A
I 1J!! JOHN DENNISsssl hw X. LW V

The old Reliable Corner


